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rOOAIi AND QKNBRAb NEWS

Fine lino of 1imilins 8 yatdi for
1 at The Temple of FiMiiou

Tlio Montague Faust circim will
gjvo n performance I Ills evening

Lidie Linou Handkerchiefs 1 7f5

dozen ot 13 FEhlora Co

TljO band concert it Thomas
Squaro yesterday was well attended

Minister Cooper returned by the
Ohinu and the country is safe again

Taffeta Dross Linings pprealinos
and Cambrics iu ovorf nhndo at
Kerrs

Christmas carols at St Andrews
cathedral to morrow evening ot GS0
oclock

Fine lioo of Whilo
yards for 1 at Thu
Fashion

Muslin
Temple

Oaly n few days loft of the cloar
anco sale at the Rising Sun Store
King Street

Tho polioo tonm defeated a team
from Co G vosterday The score
stood 895 to 889

The National Hand serenaded tho
different stores on nhristman evo aud
attraotod lnrgo crowds

Charlie Peterson thanks his many
friends who mado up a christruns
purso for the faithful look out

Major and Mr F P Hatings of
Washington aro tho happy parents
of a daughtor born on tho 15th iust

Thn Frawleys havo arrived in San
Fra cisco and speak in thn high- st
terms of thoir reception iu Llono
lulu

A largo number of people enjoyed
the special Christmas din era at the
Arlington aud Hawaiian Hotel yes
torduy

Special prayeri for the recovery
of lion A S Willis were offered at
St Andrews cathedral yostorday by
the Kov Alor Macintosh

Members of the II Trovatore Coin
pany presented Mrs Montague
Turner with a handsome punch-
bowl

¬

as a Christmas present

Queen Liliuokalaul left Sau Fran
i isco on tho 19th iust for tho Esst
Mrs Eleanor Graham of this city
ac ompaniod tho Queen

Among the passenger by the
China wore Mrs J G Roth well aud
twovchihiron Alex Young and Iwo
Missas Young aud B L Man

Princess Kaiulaui sent her latest
piaturo to several of hor friend in
Honolulu Tho excellent likeness
of the young princoss was taken in
Jersey

Eli Crawford was injured Thurs ¬

day evening by being run into by
two drunken natives Crawford was
sent to tho hospital and the natives
were arrested

Tho French doll in tho Wall
Nichols Companys store offered as
a prize for tho most original letter
to Santa Olauso was awarded Peoy
Levey Ono hundred aud thirtj
fivo lotterB were received

Tho Pacific Mail Liner China ar
rivod at noon yostorday five days
aud a few hours from San Francisco
Captain Seabnry has mado up his
mind to break the Pacific Oijean re ¬

cord from San Francisco to Japan
via Honolulu She loads 250vtons
of coal at this port and is oxpoutod
to sail at niidnight-to-uigh- t

The Catholic Cathedral yesterday
bold Xuias services and deeoratod
thoir beautiful church with ovor
greons and flowers There wore a
large number of people at all tho
services There woro many in Urn
church outside tho usual congrega-
tion

¬

to listen to tho graud musto
undor tho leadership of tho Rev
Father Valontino A native choir
rendorod exquisite vocal nud orohes
tral music At tho ond of the ser
vice 100 boliovors wero confirmed
and abput 40 uioro baptizod to tho
faith

Doatlo of a Knmaatna

M Molupmy diod yostorday after
a long illnoss at his family residence
The dc coased who was G5 years of

ago was born iu Irelaud and came

to Honolulu in 1857 For many voars

did ho conduct tho largo and well

known dry goods business with abil-

ity

¬

and industry and was well re-

warded
¬

Tho deceased loaves a wifo

aud fourohjldreu to mourn their
loss The funeral takes place this
aftoruoou

m

Tho not debt of Loudon is now

87911701 which involvos a charge
ou tho ratos of e2r23di7 of which

1217137 is iutoroit andiil300010
repayment equal to a roto of over
Is in the X

iTEMS of Interest
Mthord From All Quarters of the

Glob

Sir Jamoi Grant predicts that tho
gold output of Canada especially of
British Columbia will astonish the
world at no distant dale -

So far m the United States ia con
orurd theremay be uo groat signi
fioancH in the British policy of main ¬

taining powerful naval squadron
in Northern Pacific wators iu tho
coustiuotloii of formidable forts ot
Victoria or Rlsqniinalt Thoexplona
tion doubtless is that England ia
determined to keop up a Bafo line of
communication with India in tho
event of a possible war with ltussia
or qf snoh Europoan complications
as might close tho Suez canal Rus ¬

sias construct ion of tho Tran Siber-
ian

¬

railway to thn waters of the Pa-

cific
¬

may havosomothlng to do with
the matter in question

ficheme of a German Sinokor

Tho following fraud upon au in-

surance
¬

company which wo find in
tho Doiitkcho Tabak Zeitung is cer-

tainly
¬

just a litile too good to be
truo A cunning fellow who wanted
to smoke the best cigars at the
cheapest possible cot bought 1000
cigars of the highest quality and
corresponding price and immediate-
ly

¬

inciired tho whole stock
Whon he had smoked tho last of

them hi demanded 750 marks from
tho insurance company on the
ground that the whole of his insured
stock ten boxes of cigars had beoh
consumed by fire The Solomonic
Court decided in favor of tho plain-

tiff
¬

Tho company then brought an
action for conspiracy agaiuBt tho
smoker accusing him of having in
tentionally put firo to hi3owu cigars
and deliberately destroyed his pro-
perty

¬

Herp upon the satno wiso
Court condemned the insured
smoker to three months imprison-
ment

¬

Westminster Gazelle

News from Cook Inlot
A letter jtut received from Cook

Inlet states that tho season has not
yet opouorl Tho minors who win-

tered
¬

ou the inlet came through iu
good Lhapo but suffered consider ¬

able privation on account of not
having any Rainier Beer on hand
consequently they could not enjoy
this spnrkliug aud invigorating
beverage That is ono of the draw ¬

backs to wintering in Alaska
On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-

terion
¬

Ladies Black Kid Gloves 135 at
B F Elders Co -

JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SC1LITZ BEE1

In Quarts aud Pints

0jer FOR SALE AT

IS MCKFEID GO

152 SOLE AGENTS

DAVID K BAKER

ITIjOKIST
Nnuaiui Valloy abovo the Mausoleum

A Wi OHDEltS FOR FLOWERS AND

fill

tf

hints will rccalvo nromnt and faith
ntttenlon Froo dolivory to nil parts

within tho ulty limits

LKIS EVKRQ KERNS AND CARNATION
a speciality

in TinwPHnNTn TJo 74 7 ty

TO LEX OK LEASE

V COTTAGE ON KINO
L Street Kulaokahua
Plains containing six rooms
with out Iiousph noxt to
cottaeo now ocnunicd bv Hon A liosa

Alsu Cottnpo in rear of tlio abovo and
oporing oat on Young Btrcot containing
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder ¬

ate To taUo Immodlato possession
For fnrthor particulars apply to

AMUIIAM FERNANDEZ
Telenliono 280

Honolulu Nov ISJO K2 t

WlWM

HEW ZEALAND KSSURACK COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 - - - - Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of riilladoiiihlii Ia

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 81000000
Oldest Kiro Insurant o Company In thn United States
Losses paid mice organization over - - 800000000

0 For lowest rates apply to
31 X OS3t2

General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

W DIMQND5 I

-- pMFECT Emm
Dolnys aro not always danger-

ous
¬

old sayings lo tho contrary
notwithstanding If tho Ala
mbda had not beon delayed in
San Francisco tho last trip wo
would havo boon without our
enlarged stock of Sterling silvor
waro and our customers would
havo had to limit thoir pur-
chases

¬

But now wo havo tho goods
and they aro ready for your in-

spection
¬

ready to bo sent homo
to you This Inst invoico is
from tho colobrated Whiting
Silvor Company and tho prices
aro so low that it is cheaper in
tho long run than powter Tho
assortment comprises ovorything
from an ordinary butter pick to
a food pusher Wo mention tho
latter as though it was a com-
mon

¬

ovory day affair but its
not its raro

If you aro intorested read this
partial list and romomber that
tho material of which tho cases
aro mado is tho finest

Sardine Servers silk case
405 Childs Sot knife fork

and spoon in handsomo case
6G0 Pio Knives in caso 1020

Cake knives in silk case 1105
Butter Knives in kid enso 475
Picklo Forks silk caso 375
Sugar Spoons silk ense 350
Sugar Tongs silk ense G10
Bop Bon Tongs caso 420
Napkin Rings from 115 to

120 Brandy Flasks Fruit
Knives Tea Dossort Table and
Soup Spoons Dessort Table and
Fish Forks Butter Dishes
without covers Silvor Bread and
Buttor Plates Knife Rests But-
ter

¬

Picks and Spreaders Oyttor
Forks Fish and Dessert Knives
Coffee Salt and Mustard Spoons

Store open evenings- -

VcuJL
LEWIS GO

Tho Japanese aro making
basket satchels in the exact
shapo of tho regular loathor
club satchel for which you imy
all kinds of pricos Tho Japa-
nese

¬

stylo coats anywhoro from
35 cents up and will bo found
useful to ladies on a shopping
tour This is only i poiulorjwo
soil thoin you know but wo also
sell grocorios of ovory doscriji
tion

Just now wo aro having a run
on tinned goods and ovaporatod
poaches plums and npricots
This is tho best lot wo havo over
handlod and thoy aro selling so
rapidly that wo aro afraid tho
stock will not hold out It is
almost tho same with oat
ing chocolates Pooplo havo
caught on to tho fact that thoy
aro good and thoy want thorn

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

fcOTIOE

GE llOAltDMAN Is temporarily lo- -
cntcd at corner of Qucon nnd Niui

ami Streets ready to attend to any
business ontrnstod to him 44 1 lm

NOTICE

AUK KEaiKOTFULIiYSUUSOmilKltS nil tubSf riptlons nro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or ypnr

W r TEBTA

For many years past wo havo earn-

ed
¬

tho reputation tt making tho
vory beat HARNESS and Horse fit-

tings
¬

in tho Islands Our make and
all our supplies are invariably roll
able Our new patrons sustain tho
verdict of the old

C R COLLINS
337 IClng Strcot near Nuunnn

TRIrcVHONR tm

A NEW DEPART UllE

During tho month qf December it
is the Intention of this Storu to

meet the Times by having a

mm CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For the noxt few days all Goods will
bo Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrive by tho in ¬

coming steamers will be

Marked Equally Cheap

We are determined that hot ono
piece of

2Z3lS GOODS
Will be in Stock on tho 81st Decem-
ber

¬

So Jook out for Bargains
no tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new let of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Abo u now Invoico of tho Colobrated

Westerniyer Pianos
Specially umnufctar d for the troplctl

ollmuto second to nono

MOK1S THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HA Nil A OOMlMSTH
ABSOKTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Abo tho choiuest Europoan and Amorl- -

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT 1U5ASOKA11IE TIUUUS

Kd HOlfPBOHLAKQEUCO

omor KIiik Botliol StrcctB

LOST

LADYS UOL1 STAlt UUQOOIIA with the Hawaiian Coat of Anus on
tho front namo and date on tliu uncle
Flndor will be suitably rewarded by ro
turniiiR o 1 T TEBTA

105 lw 327 King Street

A CHANGE FOR HORSEMEN

O W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFEKBD FOR SALE

SAbYATOR- -

Blood bay Stallion with black
points and vory handsomo inauo
and tail Fivo years old and hold-
ing

¬

a Record of 216 Salvator is
by Marin out of tho imported
mare Hadi He is Tery gentle and
can bo driven single and double
Ho is tho fastost Hawaiian bred
Island Stallion and has shown ox
collent servicos whilo standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is hereby offered to
planters and ranehors who dasire
to improve thoir stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is porfoctly sound

FREB MAG
Sorrel Gelding Six years old Tho
fastost Hawaiian bred Gelding
holding a Rocord of 242 Ho is
by Boswoll Jr out of tho import-
ed

¬

maro Mollio Fred Mao is a gen
tle road horse going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horse He is perfectly sound
aud will Buit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horse

KATE
A bay mare very well bred an ex ¬

cellent family horse which can be
driven by auy lady or child Kato
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Hied Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrove out of
Baoy Sho Is an unusually hand-
some

¬

carriage horse and is broken
to harness single and double

Little One
The well known Racing Mare
which mado a Record of 152 at
tho half mile track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half mile Rac-
ing

¬

Mare She is broken to har ¬

ness hiugle and double and with
her is her 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Maro

Well broken and woll bred Witk
her a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kato by Salvator

The above Colts aro all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fino Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle and suitable for ladies ana
geutlemom These horsesaro per
perfectly safe sound and stylish

XPTho special attention of rac-
ing

¬

men is called to the following
racing outfit offered for Bale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trotting
aud other Kaco Faraphornalias

-- ALSO A VEHY FIN- E-

Kcutuoky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All tho abqvoStock and Outfit aro
in oxcelleut condition having boon
woll taken oaro of

J8T For further information
apply to

C 1 MACFARLANE

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu
Hl liu


